Studio 84 Costume Instructions
Junior I/II Class

Dance: “A Million Dreams” (lyrical)
Costume: White long sleeve dress. If a bra is necessary,
you need to purchase a nude bra with clear straps. The Ultimate sells them.
Hair: Middle/Low bun with hair net. Hair parted from child’s left to right. Use a bun builder.
(Make sure hair net matches your child’s hair color) Hair should be smoothed with
hair gel/wax. No fly aways!
Headpiece: Blue hair bow clip attached under bun. Secure with bobby pins
Shoes: tan Bloch neo flex jazz shoes
Stockings: Light Tan Bloch footed stockings
Earrings: Your own round rhinestone earrings

Dance: “She-i-o” (tap)
Costume: Black leotard, pink plaid shirt, black fringe shorts
Hair: Low side pony on right side. Hair should be smoothed with hair gel/wax. No fly aways!
Hairpiece: Black hat with plaid hatband. Attach clear elastic to hat to go around the chin.
We will keep hats at the studio until revue week.
Accessories: rhinestone choker, black boot spats, fringe arm cuffs. Cuffs should fit snug.
Shoes: Tan mary-jane tap shoes (remove tan bows)
Stockings: Lt. Tan Bloch footed stockings
Earrings: Your own round rhinestone earrings

Dance: Finale’
Costume: White “Rouge” revue shirt and your own solid black ankle length leggings
Hair: High pony tail. Red, white or black bows are acceptable.
Shoes: Your own tennis shoes
Reminders:



**Please make any necessary adjustments to your child’s costume before picture day!**









NO underwear. NO jewelry. NO nail polish.
Please label ALL pieces of your child’s costume. Including tights and shoes!
Hang costumes to avoid wrinkles.
Makeup should be applied heavily due to lighting. Brown eye shadow, heavy blush & red lipstick.
Please make sure that bows on ballet shoes are tucked.
Costumes should be worn for pictures and revue only!
All stockings and shoes can be purchased at The Ultimate.

For picture day, hair must be fixed as described above and students must have all correct
accessories/stockings/shoes!

